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Geseral Sherman's fortune is esti-

mated between tl50,0u0acd $200,030.

Thers are $3,820,000 of coined silver
and $3,727,000,0:0 of coked gold in the
word .

Too much Mreeter crow is undoubtedly
one of the. causes of Hon. Bill Payne's
illness The unpalatable dish has cot
phased the digestive organs of lion. Bill
Crawford, however

The question, "Where did you get that
hat?'' i pretty satisfactorily answered by
the statement from Danbury, Conn., that
the factories there manufactare 6,000,000
annually.

Jay Gocld bays be has never bad a
good picture taken and cannot account
for it. It may be that Mr. Gould does
not look natural because something is
being taken and he isn't taking it

Editor Kiser. of the Geneseo News,
turned n rw leaf the firs' of the year and
now he c'oii'l drink milk on Monday, be-

cause the cow made the milk on Sunday,
and ukes the stone off his saurkra'it bar-
rel every Saturday night so the kraut can't
work on Sunday.

Monmouth is nothing if Dot moiest.
The R?view sys: Monmouth girls are
so modest tht they retire from company
to chance th;ir minds . Monmouth folks
will not sprinkle their liwos until after
dark, lest passers by should see their
hose, and Monmouth newspaper men
blus-- when they tell the naked truth.

Eesry Watterson has no high opin-
ion of the silver question as a primary
issue of a presidential campaign He
8&U1 to an interviewer tie other day that
"I? the democratic party can be broutht
to send a question like that of revenue
reform to tbe rear, advancing in its place
a question like the free coinage of tiiver
tothefirstrank.it will be beaten out of
sight and will richly deserve to be beaten."

Mme Barrios, the widow of tbe cele-

brated president of Venezuela, is now
tUjing in Washington. She has bad an
interesting carreer At tbe age cf 19 she
met Barrios and loved him. Her father
objected to the match and was clapped
into prison by the suitor. When he was
released the marriage took place. To
president t.1 Mmp. Brr?" twin were
born within a year, and at the age of 23
she was left a widow with seven children
and a fortune of $7,000,000.

Jitlia Redman, of Dubuque, has
not been half a block from her home in
the last twelve yecrj. During that time
Miss Rttdmnr, who is a pretty and accom-
plished young woman, had been in per-
fect heskh. Her apparently strange cans
duct is due to the fct that she has been
a coLstnnt attendant on an invblid mother,
who died last week. Miss R dman Satur-
day visited the business part of the city
for the first time in twelve years. It hud
grown out of her recdlection. She is
now 32 years old. Here is a rare example
of a daughter's devotion.

Rfi.ich of the greyest rf Americans are
timely now. The present congress has
bad a bill before it to appropriate $10,000
for purchasing from J K. Webs et's fam-

ily a sword said to have been worn by
Washington as an aide-d- e camp to Brad-coc- k,

during tbe famous Monongahela
fight of 1755, when tbe British general
was defeated by the ludians. Tbe stat
of New York and lha state of Massachu-
setts were eached asked by Mr. Warner
of Biliimore a short time ago to negotiate
with him for the purchase of an-

other sword won by Washington
when Le resigned bis commission
as commander-i- n chief at Annapolis
in 1783. This is the weapon bequeathed
in hia willt'i Mnj. George Lewis, and now
owned by the lattei's grandchildren, who
offered it to the Fiftieth congress, and
secured a recommendation from the li-

brary committee that $20,000 should be
paid for it. And swords are not the only
relict of the illustrious patriot that have
recently been on sale About ten days
ago an auction of books and other
tbinsrs that belonged to Washington, an i
articles relating to him, was held at Phil-

adelphia. A lock of bair said to have
been cut from bis bead by a barber was
among tbe things sold, while the silver
plate tkken from the outer case of hiscof
fla apiealed forcibly to lovers of
ary mementoes in that town.

Boalneaa First.
Mrs. Symeth And your husband is

dead?
Widow Carter Tea; it was poor

John's business that killed him, too.
You know ha was a contractor, and he
was getting? over the fever nicely when

..he contracted a cold and it made him

.hare a relaoae. Citizen.

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.!

VASTUS WIMAN SPEAK3 ON RECI-

PROCITY WITH CANADA.

Am Advantage to Both Coantrira Reci-

procity the Policy of the Canadian
Liberals A Great and a Small Market.
Oar Farmers Hare Nothing to Fear.

The subject of reciprocity with Canada
is one of interest to our people' now, and .

promises to become still more interesting
to them in the near future. At the re-- ,

'cent dinner of the Boot and Shoe Clnh
of Boston, Hon. Erastus Wiman, the

1 Canadian Mnita'iit n

New York, made an on rtd that he his respects to
with Canada. Mr. me: My honse

thinks that ndwt- 13 nothing death left forgreat change is about to

reciprocity, it being the declared policy J

arti iiiiifi x.i i ixri v i nu i iminiATi ta i

fullest reciprocity with l?kel her and
h- - I have heyou."3?:States. Oa this the next

general election, now onlv a vear or!fter a l6' hat
Wrht. amoat t.to when. I needeighteen awav. will be

only official intimation from
this country in favor of reciprocity is
necessary in order to the success
of the Liberals in that contest. A very
large majority of the voters in
are in favor of reciprocity. I

The by congress of the resolu- - j

tion introduced in house of represen-- .
tativea by Mr. Hitt would as a great
stimulus to the growth of the reciprocity j

sentiment in
That resolution, which has been practi-all- y

adopted by Mr. Sherman in the sen-
ate, is in the following words:

Resolved. That whenever it be duly cer-
tified to the of the United States that
the of the Dominion of Canada has
declared a desire to enter into such commercial
arrangements with the United States as will re-
sult in the complete removal of all duties
tsade between Canada and the United States, he
shall appoint three commissioners to meet those
who may be designated to represent the povern- - I bosom.
iucui oi anaaa, 10 comuaer the oest method or
extending the trade relations between Canada
and the United States, and to ascertain on what
terms greater freedom of intercourse between
the two countries can best be secured, and said
commissioners shall report to the president,
who shall lay the report before congress.

The ad vantage of reciprocity for New
England Mr. Wiman to be
very great. If we had reciprocity with
Canada the which New England
could assume as being a cheap manu-
facturing center would place her, in
connx;tion with the foreign trade of the
world, in a very advantageous position.

gooils are the essential element of
foreign trade. Subsidies and reciprocity
with southern nationalities may do some-
thing for creation of foreign trade,
but no influence is so great for the ex-
tension of commerce and competition
with European production for the sup-
ply of the rest of the world as better
goods at cheaper prices than elsewhere
can lie furnished.

It is not to be supposed that complete
reciprocity with Canada can be had by
negotiating with England. It is only by
legislation on the part of the United
States and of Canada that reciprocity can
be established. Hence, Blaine's plan of
negotiating reciprocity could not
be applied in th case of Canada.

Among the people of Canada a vast
majority of the electors are for an unre-
stricted relation, so far as trade is con-
cerned, between the two countries. If a
tender of reciprocity, in its fullest mean-
ing, is made by the congress of the
United States no power on earth can
prevent its acceptance. The result would
be that trade would be as free between
the two countries as it is now between
the states of the Union or the provinces
of the Dominion, and a relation would
be created that, so as trade and com-
merce are concerned, would be just as
intimate, just as profitable and just as
far reaching in the development of re-
sources on the one hand and of market
on the other as would result from a po-

litical union.
One way of treating the question of

reciprocity with Canada Ls very com-
mon among " vVhat!" they
say, "are we going to give a matter of
C3.000.000 poople for one of only 5,000,-000?- '"

But this, as Mr. Wiman says, is a
most impossible argument.

If it were carried out to its legitimate
extent Massachusetts and Rhode Island
would not trade with each other, because
Rhode Island has a small population and
small area compared with Massachu-
setts. The size of the country is not
question at issue. Besides this, the 5,000,-00- 0

people in Canada will consume rela-
tively as many manufactured gfod3 as
they will produce raw material offered.

Thns, if Nova Scotia should send iron
and coal and fish and potatoes and other
food products to Massachusetts,
wonld take the relative amount of
goods, of boots and shoes, collars and
cuffs, ots and pans, and other merchan-
dise in exchange therefor. The measure
of their consumption would be the meas-
ure of production. If 5,000,000
could produce enough for 00,000,000 to
consume, and only took back what 5,000,-00- 0

would there would be some
force in the argument that it is unwise
to trade with a smaller country.

As a matter of fact Canadians are
today the best customers United
States have, notwithstanding the high
tariff and equality of conditions so far as
competition from other countries is con-
cerned.

There is a still stronger way of stating
objection to the assertion of the pro-

tectionists that we cannot afford to give
a of 03,000,000 for one of only
5,000,000. If, as the protectionists as-
sume, importation of foreign goods
be an unmixed evil, we with our 63,000,-00- 0

ought to be able to mix a much
bitterer cup for Canada than she with
her 5,000,000 can possibly put to our
lips. If the size of two countries is
to be considered an element in ques-
tion, we ought to be able to pour a
"flood of foreign goods" into Canada
twelve times greater .than their country
could send to us.

Our farmers have absolutely nothing
to fear from reciprocity with Canada,
the farm products sold by our farmers
in Canada, even while the tariff law
was in existence, were far greater
in value than the corresponding stream
coming from Canada,
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SHE DID

nrooj'it to the Brink ot Rain the MJaer- -
able Mia la Saved.

Disaster John W. Hethering-- ,
ton vr-'ii- t home a ruined man. His wife,

' a bear, tiful woman, met him at door.
' Instati tlv 6he saw that something was
; wrong; read trouble and hopeless
ness m bis face.

"Jo' in, dear, is there anything wrong?"
He frroaned and sank down on a sofa.
"Jo! in, I know there is something

wrong. Please me.
"Julia, he said, in husky tones, "lam

ruined."
"He w ruined, dear?"

I "Broke. The sheriff called today, and
' now a card on the door announces to the

lives in address has paid
once famous has fallen,reciprocity Wiman
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ill kLi uuiutrsjs- - m. tiiuuub utrar MJ uo
poor when I have been rich so long. I
will kill myself."

"You shall not. It is money that you
need. Come with me."

She led him op stairs, smiling as she
went, and approaching a bureau opened
a drawer and took out a purse.

"Wliat have you there?" he asked,
hoping, yet fearing to hope, that the
purse might contain means for his de-

livery.
"See," she said, opening the purse and

exhibiting five pennies and a postage
stamp.

"Gnicious!" he gasped, "where did
you get all that?"

"I walked home," she 6aid, "and thus
saved my fare."

"No"le creature"" murmured Hether--

ington as he pressed her to his heaving

again,
ness."- -

"You have put me on my feet
w I will resume busi-Arkans- as

Traveler.

A Terrible Vengeance.
Mrs. Browning What a pleasant

smile there is upon his features? He
must h ve died very happy.

Mrs. Johnson You remember the old
grudge he bore the Smiths

Mrs. Browning And the Hear man
forgave them?

Mrs. Johnson No, he provided in his
will that the property next to their resi-
dence should be used as a home for lost
cats. llinghamton Republican.

Wine.

She 3bo! Whaffo' yo'
angel, Sam?

He I was
Judge.

IT.

Remem- -

call me your

thinlrin' ob dem sleeves!

Toang Depew'a Ornate Effort.
I made a speech in my youth in the

Mohawk valley, when I was frisky with
aurora borealis and rainbows. I was
depictin g the jossibility of the ideal re-
public under the principles of the party
which I loved, and when I concluded an
old campaigner, an old timer, an old
"spoilsman," stepped up to me and said:

"Chatincey, that speech had more frill
than shirt." From a Recent Speech.

Artful Hankinaon.
Mr. H ankinson (looking at the clock)

I beg your pardon for tarrying so long.
Miss Quickstep. I did not know it was
so late.

Miss Quickstep I shall be glad to
have you tarry a while longer, Mr.
H ankinson. You are the first young
man I have ever met who thought 10
o'clock tvas late. Chicago Tribune.

Pleasing Prospect.
She Mamma says she knows that

when wo are married we sba'n't live so
like cat and .log as she and papa do.

He No, indeedl Your mamma is
right

"Yes. she says 6he is sure you'll bo
easier to manage than papa is."

"Oh!" London Tit-Bit- s.

Extremes.
New Minister (wishing to know what

impressi jn he had made) What objec-
tion did the people have to the old min-
ister?

Parishioner (who does not recognize
him) O'i, they say he is not sound.

New Minister What do they say of
the new minister?

Parishioner Oh, they say he's all
sound. New England Magazine.

Owed Him a T.
St Agsdore Old Faughet, great man

as he was, will never hare a statue
erected to bis memory.

De Mawas Why not?
"He never had a memory." St. Joseph

News.

A "W0MAH1 D1BC0TEKT.
"Another wonderful discovery baa

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but ber vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters, oo many teei tney owe ineir res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
wun any disease ot aianeys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and f 1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCXLBN'S ARNICA SALVR
lneoest salve m the work! for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to gives perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
cox. t or 6a le rv Hartz s uahcaen.

Tee woill may despise a kicker, but it
is interesting to note that it keeps its
shins out of the way.

Tor Over Fifty Tears- -

yn. Winslow s Soothing byrup has
been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cuttiog teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrf. Winslow's Soothtng
byrup for children teething. It will re
lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereis no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurees in the L cited States SId hv
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

No wonder policemen are pood fighters;
they are able to stand up after a good
many rounds.

Several years ago Cnamberlain & Co.
of Des Moines, Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be tbe most prompt and reliable
preparation yet proiuced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made." where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in lees time than any other
treatment. For sale by Hartz & Babn- -

sen. druggists.

It is not surprising that a man want
ing a divorce should find it dear than bis
wife was to him.

Re v. H. II FairaH. D. D.. editor of the
Iowa Methodist, says editorially, "We
have tested the merits of Ely's Cream
Balm, and believe that, by a thorough
course of treatment, it will cure almost
every case of catarrh. Ministers, as a
class are afflicted with bead and throat
troubles, and catarrh seems more preval
ent than tver. ne cannot recommend
Ely's Cream Balm too bifihly."

I used Ely's Cream Balm for dry catarrh.
It proved a cure B. F. M. Weeks,
Denver.

"Habit makes tne man, but the ninth
part of a man makes tbe habit.

& Keal Balaam is Kemp's Ban am.
me aictionery says, "a Daisam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is tbe only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Majj thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure.
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam At all druggists'.
Laree bottles 50c an 1 il

Whether crowding tbe ca s is right
not, a ere at many people stand up for

or
it.

In the pursuit of the gooi thingB of
' his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
Ij pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from tie use
it Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ail claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
rtomach, liver, kidnej and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect ionic, appetiser.
niooa punner. a sure cure for ague and
fiKUnai diw- - Wi w rata. of
dniefi.

(janes are tne only signs of support
some weuaressea young men show.

Highet of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

AESCUUTELY PURE

Great Clearing Sale

Will c1ne out a laree line of B4 Room and Tar or Seta at coat. alw a grt t ar . rj ..f . :j
Chairs will be soli cheap.

FROM- -

February 2d to February 14th,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR

SPRING STOCK.
2jPDo not mies this opportunity.

"W. S.HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 Eaat Second St.,

Davenport, la.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS IN- -

toves and Tinware,

Baxter Banner Cooking and Heating Stoves and the Geneseo Cookir? Stoves.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

jV3 erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Oppoem Harper House.

ha parcba4 for tie

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A large r and finer atork than ercr. Tnr roods will arrire In s few days. Wait soil sc - a

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

$3.00
Calf Goodyear Welt Shoes?

The brat Ket's Hot aboe it Ibe city for ihe price.

STABY, BERGER & SNELL
Second and Harrison 8ta. Davtrr

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty third street and Poena arcoue. .... FfK'K 1L.M'

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.
This bonse has jastbroi tSttd throajhoot and la now In A No. 1 coai.uaa. If I. air1 t

f 100 per day hoars and a desirable family hotel.

0". IsK. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aLsJrrj7ACTTJBI 07 CZACZKM AID BISCUIT!.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are btet.

--Special ties;-Th-e Christy "0TITIK- - aad the Christy "WAT-- "

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.
Contractors and Builders

ALL KINDS OV OABPZkTZR WORK DCNK.

ar Ooooral Jobbinf dons oa short notice sad satisfaction (naraatMd.

Office and Shop 1413 Fourth Avenue.. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKBALL,
M aauf actnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES- -
Gnta SMfi tliM. i.n n j. .w , m,rttj . uclwiuu aai scaur maa proaniMir I

A share of yoar patronaorewpvctfoJlyaoUctted. f.

1818 Second Arenue. lUk IUp&;

(NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDERf

Shop corner Twenty second street and lflatk arenas. Besidencs M
' Ttalrteoath arenas.

(Via prepnnd U tasks stUantr aad ds aU kinds of Carpenter wort. 0Thnstnsl


